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David Kenny was a health administrator and general manager, who, having read law at university, developed a keen interest in the legal and administrative issues raised by the use of IT in the NHS. He came to The London Hospital from the NHS Training Scheme and rose to become the deputy house governor and in 1974 district administrator; the then title of heads of NHS Authorities. He was brought into The London Hospital's Computer Executive to assist with the increasing load of administrative issues that needed attention as the first major computerised hospital patient information system was being built. He took an immediate interest in the staffing and confidentiality issues that had to be tackled and took active part in the presentation of 'A case study in the installation of a major real-time system' at The London Hospital in November 1973 which outlined the progress that had been made. 1 He presented material on the 'admission, discharge and waiting list systems' and supported his medical and nursing colleagues in addressing the issues of education, implementation and user response. His paper on 'Some problems of confidentiality in medical computing' in the Journal of Medical Ethics 2 summarised his developing ideas in this critical area for the acceptance of the technology.
He was responsible for the development of a report on the Confidentiality of Personal Health Information 3 within the context of Edith Körner's NHS Steering Group on Health Services Information. 4 At an international level, he participated in one of the earliest working groups (WG) of the International Medical Informatics Association (IMIA). This was IMIA WG4 which addressed the issues of data protection and information security and was later more informatively renamed Security in Health Information Systems (SiHIS). 5 He chaired the group after Professor Gerd Griesser and co-authored two of the group's monographs on Data Protection in Health Information Systems 6 and Data Protection in Health Information Systems.
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Following the 1974 NHS reorganisation, he became the administrator of the North West Thames Regional Health Authority and later the first general manager in the NHS there. Unfortunately, his high-flying career was brought to a halt by a sudden severe illness which he was lucky to survive but which left him without his short-term memory. With the loving care of his wife Anne, he was able to cope with the many problems that this created and he remained good and amusing company.
